Appendix C

Mngometulu Group of Mats: Abbreviations and Key, Explanations of entries

String:

bn.n.s - brown nylon string
bl.n.s – blue nylon string
w.n.s - white nylon string

Additional Materials abbreviations

CE – Chocolate Éclair
CE g – Chocolate Éclair gold
CE p – Chocolate Éclair purple
CE p+g. – Chocolate Éclair purple gold
CE s – Chocolate Éclair silver
CE g+p – Chocolate Éclair gold and purple
CK gr – Chakalas green
CK r – Chakalas red
CK y – Chakalas yellow
CP g – Chappies green (spearmint)
CP dk r – Chappies dark red (watermelon)
CP y – Chappies yellow (tutti frutti)
CP pk – Chappies pink (grape)
FF gr. – Family Favourite green
FF r.w.b. – Family Favourite red white blue
FF r.b – Family Favourite red blue
FF r. shiny – Family Favourite red shiny
FF r.y.b. shiny – Family Favourite red, yellow, blue shiny

R bg – Rasta bubble gum
R bg gr – Rasta bubble gum green
R bg r+blk – Rasta bubble gum red black
R bg y. Rasta bubble gum yellow
RS bg r. – Roses bubble gum red

Colours
bl – blue
blk – black
dk r. – dark red
g – gold
gr – green
pk – pink
prp – purple
r – red
s – silver
w - white
y – yellow

Orientation of mat patterns
hoz – horizontal
vert - vertical

Types of Mats
ST - sitting mat
WH - wall hanging

Collected by
RP - Ramila Patel